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DECISION AND ORDER
'l-lfs

case involves rur unfair lahor practice cornplaintt filed by the Fraternal Order o{'
Police/MetmpolitanPolice Deparmeut Labor Collnittee ("Cornplainant", *FOP", or "Union')
allegingthat the District of ColurnbiaMetropolitanPoliceDepartrnent(" Respondent","MPD", or
"Departmenf') violatedD.C. Code$ I -617.04(aX5)(2001ed.).rSpecitically,FOP assefisthatMPD
cornmitted an untair labor practice by lefusing to engagein impact and efTectsbargairringwith FOP
cotrcenringa: (1) reorganization'urd (2) Mernorandumof Agrtement (MOA) involving changes

'PERB CaseNos. 02-U-l I and
02-l-l-14 were consolidated.
2Tluoughoutthis Opiniou, all rei'ereuces ihe
to
D.C. Code ire to the 200treclition.
3 FOP contendsthat MPD unilatelally

reorgalized its SpeciallnvestigationsDivision
(SID) of tlre Oflice of the Superintc'ndent
of Derectivcswithout providing it with dle opporturrity
to negotiateover the impact that the clrangeswould lraveon the membels' tenns amdoonditions
of employment. SID contrnls the assignmentof investigators:urddetectiveswithin MPD. FOP
concedesthat it agrcednot to lequcst irnpactbagaining conceuringttrc rcorganizatioriof the
Itomicideunit. Llowever,FOF arguesthat the Union did not requestimpact baryairing becauseit
(continued...)
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to the "use of force" policies and ptoceduresat dte Depiuttr]ent.
The Respondent
deniestheallegations.In addition,MPD claimsthat FOP's complaintswere
not tirnely filed and slrould be dismissed.
The Hearing Exarniner found that the cornplaintsin both PERB CaseNos. 02-U- 11 and 02U-14 were untimely filed and; therefore,should be disrnissed.+ Fulthennore, on dre merits of
PERBCaseNo. 02-U- 11, shefound thatFOP did not rneetits burdenof showingthat MPD violated
theComprehensiveMerit PersomrelAct (CMPA). However,on themerits of PERB CaseNo. 02U- 14, the Headng Exami-nerfbund that MPD : ( I ) had a duty to bargain ovel the impact and ellbcts
of tlre MOA and (2) did, in fact, refuse to bargain. Neveltheless,she wa.sconsflained to
recornmendthat the complaint be dismissedbecauseFOP did not file its complaint in a timely
manner.5
FOP filed exceptionsto theHearingExaminer'sReportandRecornmendation.
Tlre Hearing
'( ...coltir.rued)
was ullawar€dratthe changesimpactedon the assignmenlof overtime and disciplitte.

',:'
:::,,'

+ Li addition,the Hearing Exarninerrnadeiindfugs on severalpreliminary issueswhich
:ue challengedby both parties.Although not discussedat'lengthin this Decisiorrand Otder, we
adoptthe Hearing Exanriner'smling to excludewihresses,whele MPD did not subrnita witness
list in a tirrely mamer pursuantto the Board's Rules.trnaddition,we adopt the Hearing
Examirrer'sfinding drat FOP's challcngeddocumentsshould be adrnitted,despitethe fact that
they were not subtnittedwithin the tirne period indicatedby the Board's rules. Boald Rule 550.7
statesthat " any party intelding to introduce documentary exhihits at a hearing shall make every
eflirrt to fumish a copy of eachproposedexhihit to eachof dre other partiesat leastfive (-5)days
beforethe healing."
The Hearing Exuniner interpretedthe rule crxrcerningexchangingdoculnentspdor to the
hezrirrg,as beingpemissive and not rnandatory. hr addition, sheconsideredthe fact that boflr
p:rties exchangedtheil docunents at the s:unetirne, even thougl ueitherpafiy met the five (5)
day rcquircmentof Rule -550.7.(See,R & R at p.5). The Hearing Examiner did not credit
MPf)'s ilguineut that its documentsshouldbe acceptedand FOP's shouldnot becauseFOP's
documelts wel'eten pagcsand MPD's were orrly onr:or two pageseach The Headng Examittcr
did llol l'iid the nunrbertrf pagesto be relevemt.Thereforc,shelbund no basisto excludedre
documents. In out view, the I{earing llxaminer's rulings were reasonableand consistentwitlr
Board Rules550.7 and 550.11. Thetefore,u,e adoptthe Healing Examiner'srulings on the
docurnentsanclwifircsscs.
5Thiswas the ctse evcn al'terMPD delrrursh'ateda clear
refusalto ncrrotiateover the
MOA.
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( R& R), FOP's Exceptionsand MPD's Oppositionare
Examiuer'sReportand Recornmendation
rrowbeforetlreBoald for dispositiolr.
{SSTIESFRESENTED:
I. Werethese unfair Lalnr practice {omplaints timely.liletl.!
2. Did FOP meet its burdenof proving that MPD unlawfulbt refusedto bargain over the
impact untl effects of changesin either matter?

DISCUSSION:
PERB CaseNo. 02-U-1L
The HearingExanrinerfound that FOP did not file its coinplaint withil tlrc 120-daytilne
period required by Boald Rule 520.4. t'As a result, she rccomnelded that dre cotnplaiut be
disnissed. In colcluding that the cornplaitrt was untimely hled, she observesdrat lhele ale
to dreUnion's awareness
rcf'erences
of the changesin the SpecialInvestigativeDivision asearly as
OctoberTand Novenrhetof2001.8 DespitetrrOP'sassertiol that it did not know the "f'ull extentof
thc rcorganization,"the Healing Exzuninerftiund that FOP krrew that the autho ty would be
centralized,andthus,discipline and assigrulentof overtimewould reasonablybe anticipatedto be
pad of the centlalizedprocess. ( R & R at pg. 7)- Thercforc, the Heafing Examiner detennined
that the Complaint was untimely filed basedol her findi-ngthat FOP knew about the changesas
early as Octoheror early Novernber.
FOP contendsthat theHe.r ing Examiner'sfindilg that dreUnion's complaintwasuntirrely
filed is inconect because it is bascd on an oversiglrt. FOP disputesthe contertion "that l
ernpkryer''s rnerr intentionto irnplernentan unuegotiatedchangein wolking conditionsis sufficient

" Ttre He:u'ilg Exarniner''s Repolt i1l this rnattcl did not specifyauy definite st{t datelbr
her tirnelinesscomputatio . Shernerelylreutions that the Union had knowledgeof the pr<rposed
changesas early asOctober or Novembelof 2001.
TThereis also a ref'erelce to a meetingin October2001. In her rcport, the Hearing
Exarninernotesa letter dated October29, 2001 llorn AssistantChief of Police Gainer ttr
ChaimrattNeill which referencesa lneetinga week earlier aurdurcntionsinfonnatiol rcgarding
( R & R at pg. 6).
investigatr)r's.
s?hepartiesnegotiatedover the irnpaci of the propose<lchaugesand reaclredan
ilgrcelnenton Noverrber-2, 2001.
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to trigger thejurisdictional time limit for filing a ULP conrplaint." Furthermore, FOP assertsdrat,
even if the Hearing Examiner was col'r€ct in detennining tlnt the Union should have filed its
complaintemlier, shemiscalculatedthe 120-dayfiling period.
In dre presentcase, the Urrion filed its complaint on February 15, 2002. According to the
Hearing Examiner's ca.lculations, FOP rnissed the 120-day deadline by filing its complaint on
February15,2002. Specifically, FOP arguesthat: "[e]veu if the 120-dayclock fbr filing the ULP
cornmencedin late October or early November 2001, asthe Hearing Ex:uniuer's analysis suggests,
the Fehmary 15,2002 ULP cornplaint was tirnely filed." (Exceptionsat pg.6 ). Therefbrc,FOP
cotttendsthat dre Hearing Exarriner's findilg that the Cornplaint was untimely filed is basedon a
computatiolal enor. ( Complailant's Exceptiotlsat pg. 6).
MPD coltends that FOP knew ahout the chalges at MPD and requestedto bargain over the
changesas early as April 2001e.As a rcsult of the bargaining,the partiesreachedan agleementill
November 2001. Pursuarrtto the parties' agreement,FOP agreeduot to file an Unfair Labor
Prar;tice Complaint concendng, inter alia, the curent investigator selection examination and
process.MPD agteeswidr theHearingExarrriner'sconclusionthat FOP's filing wasuntimely, and
notesthat "regrettably, the Hearing Examiner is not specific as to how shearrives at the conclusion
that the tiling wasuntimely." ( Respondent'sExceptionsat pg. 6). However,MPD claimsthat the
llearing Exanrinei'usedthe wror.rgdatewhen calculatingthe 120-daytime period MPD ciaimsthat
theHearilg Exarninererredby usingtheorigilal filirg date( Febluary 15,2002),irsteadofthe date
tlratFOP actuallyculed its deficiencies(April 9,2002). Using the Novemberdateas the startdate
andthe April filing date asthe end date,MPD contendsthat F-OPactuallyfiled its complaintwithin
approximately158 days, insteadof within 120 days. As a result, MPD arguesthat the filing is
r.uttintely.
Board Rule 520.4 plovides that untair labor practicecourplaintsshali be filed not later than
120days af'terthe dateon which tlrc allegedviolatiurs occuned. The Board hasinteryletedBoard
Rule 520.4 to requirethat a Complailant file a cornplaintwithin i20 days after the Complainant
becomesawme of the eventsgiving rise to the allegations. Fotresterv. American Federationof
GovernmentErnp!9Jgqs-Lec41-2725
and District of Columbia HousingAuthoritv, 46 DCR 4048,
Slip Op. No. 577, PERB CaseNo. 9B-U-01( 1991).The Boald hasalsoheld that Board Rule 520-4
is rnandatoryardjuisdictional. See,Hoqga{4y-Dle.fublic Schools.AFSCME Council20, Local
1,959.43 DCR 1297, Slip Op. No. 352 (1993), affd sub nom-, Hoqsard v. Public Emokryee
RelationsBoa'd, MPA-93-33 ( Super.Ct. 1994),aff d, 655 A 2d. 320 (DC 1995). Seealso-Rush
iurd Pugh v. International Brotlterhood of Tearnstels.Local l7l4 and D.C. Derrartmentof
Conections,46DCR 9387,Slip Op. No. 367,PERB CaseNo. 92-U 10.(i999).

''MPI)

points to evidenceirr the record that FOP requestedto bzugainover investigator
process
selection
by lettcl on April 13,2001.( Respondent's
Exceptionsat pg. 6)

',t:t::::'
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Afier reviewirrg this matter, we find that the Heqring pxaminer miscalculated the 120
ro
days. Using Novenrber2, 2001r' (dateof agreement)asthe startdateand February 15,2002,as
the end date, we find that the Complaint was filed in less thal 120 days.tz Based on our
calculations, we find that approximately 105 days elapsed between the date that the Hearing
Exainiler detenninedthat FOP had notice of the decentralizationchanges(Novernber 2001) and the
fililg date. (See, R & R at pg. 7). Therefore, we conclude that the complaint in PERB CaseNo.
02-U- 11 was timely filed. As a result,we rejectthe Hearirg Examiner'sfinding that this matterwas
mrt timely filed.
Notwithstalding her finding that the Complaint was untirnely, the Hearing Examiner found
that this matter slnuld be dismissed becauseFOP did not meet its burden of showing ftat MPD
refused to bargain. ln makilg this determination, the Hearing Exarniner reviewed the last
correspondencetrom Chief Ramsey in February 2ffi2, tn which MPD indicated that it refused to
reschd the action it had taken (reorganization), but agreedto engagein impact bargaining ds soon
astlrc llnion submittedits progrsals. Since there was na evidencein the record that FOP submitted
proposals,the HearingExanirrer found dratFOP did nrt meet its burden.
FOP arguedthat it did not submitproposalsin resprxtseto MPD's letter becauseit did not
know the "full extent of the reolualization."rs Fulthemorc. F'OP assertsthat "eood taidr
t'The HearingExaminel detennined
that FOP knew of the changesas early as Octoberor
euly November,hasedon languageiu the Noventber'2,2001 agreement. However, asnoted
emlier, the Hearing tsxaminer'sreport was lot specificconceminghow slrccalculatedthe 120
day time period.
rrlt is rxrt cleal fiorn the Heaiug Exarniner'sRepoft anclRecornmendationwhat date she
actuallybegancourting the 120 days. She did not give a specificdateon which shebasedher
calculations,but merely mentionedOctoberand early Novemberaspotential starl rg datesfor
her calculations. However, we havedetenninedthat November2, 2001 shouldbe the startdate
to cornputethe 120day requirementof Board Rule 520.4. As noted e:rlier, Novembet'2,200t
is the date that the MPD and FOP reachedan agreemetrtconcerningthe ploposedchangcs.
Itonsistent with the D.C.
SuperiorCourt's Decisionin D.C. MetropolitanPolice
Deparinelt v. L).C.Public EmploJEqRehlierrr Bezu1l,oncea deficierrcyis cured in a filing, dre
docunrent'sofTicialfiliirg date is its original filing date.CA No. 9B-MPA-16 (1999).
"The HearingExarninerrejectedthis argumentand noted that evenif FOP did not know
the full extentof the rcorganizati(n, it did know that discipline and overtirnewere problems,and
could have respcndedwith proposalson thosetwo issues,but did not. She also observedthat
therewas no evidencepresentedthat the {Jni<mmadeany efTortto obiain any additional
irfotnation o1lthe lew reporting systemol that its eflbt'tswere in:uty way styrniedby MPD.
(corttinued...
)
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bargailing was not possible wherc tlre Agency had aheadyimplemented the leorganization and lrad
officially refusedto rescindthe reorganizationof SID/OSD." t4 (Exceptionsat pgs 6 and7)' FOP
alsotakesexceptionto the Hearing Examiner'sflnding on this issuebecausethe HearingExaniner
did not addressthis specific argume[t made in FOP's post-hearing brief in her decision.
ln responseto FOP's mgurnentconceminggood faith bargaininglql being possiblewhere
the changehasbeenimplenrented, MPD asserlsthat FOP improperly relied on Federal law, and that
the Board' s precedentshould control this i ssue. MPD then cites Board precedent which held that
sttrtrlsquo ente reliefis generally inappropriate to redressan alleged violation of the duty to bargain
over the irnpact and eff'ects of a managenent right decision. Furlhermore, MPD assertsthat the
reorganization wasproperly rnadepursuant to specifically enumeratedmanagementrights found il
(2001).
D.C.Code$1-617.08
rights underD.C. Codeg I -617.08do rot removetheobligationto bargainover
Managernent
the irnpact, effects, and procedures concerning the irnplementation of those managementlights.
AnrericanFeclerztion
of GovemmentEmplovees,l,ocal383v. D.C. Departmentof HumzmServices.
:t9DCR770,SlipOp.No.4l8,PERBCaseNo.94-U-09(2002).TlreBoardhasheldthatunions
enjoy the right to engageil irnpact and efl-ectsbargaining conceming a managementright decisiol,
only if they rnakea timely rcquestto bargain. Univelsity of the District of Columbia Faculty
Association/NEA v. UDC, 29 DCR 2975,Slip Op. No. 43, PERB CaseNo. B2-N-0i. ( 1982)-The
Board has also held that dlelc is na duty to bargain over the irnpact and effects of a rnanagement
right <lecisionunlessand until manageinentdeciclesto implementa change.See,Fl'atemalOrderof
Police/MPDv. D.Cl.MetropolitanPoliceDerrmtrnent,47 DCR 1449,Slip Op. No. 607, PERB Case
No. 99-U-44 (2000) and American Federationof GovennnentEmployees'Local 872 v. D.C.
Departmentof Public Wolks, 49 DCR I 145,Slip Op. No. 439, PERB CaseNos. 94-U-02 and94U-08 (1995). Moreover, an Employel does not bargail in bad faith by rnerely unilatemlly
ir[plernentinga manage rentright. The violation arisesfiom the failue to provide an oppottulity
to bargail ovel the iurpact and effects once a request is made. Fratemal Order of Police/MPD v.
D.C. Metrorelrtaulo1lqg.-Dgpaftu9!!, 47 DCR 1449, Slip Op. No. 607, PERB CaseNo. 99-lI-44
(2000). Attel a timely tequestis made,an Agency rnustb.ugainbeforeintplernentitrgits reserved
dccisiurr.
ld.
'I-he
recorddeinonstratesthat FOP made a request to brngainand had an opporiullity to
' '(..-continued)

raFOPrelieson National Labor RelationsBoad (NLRB) precedentto suppoftits
position. In SouleGlass& Glazing Co. V. NLRB , 462 F 2d 1055,the NLRB held that "good
faith bargailing requirestimely notice and a rneaningtuloppoltunity to bargainregardingthe
employer'spnrposedchangesin working conditiorr-s,
sinceno genuinebalgainingcan be
ccuductedwherethe decision haserheadvbeer rnadezurdirnplemented."See,Id.
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to the Union.
bargainover the issue,as evidencedby MPD's February 11, 2001 correspondence
Furthermore, in responseto FOP's argunent tlut there cannot be rrreanirrgf'ulbargaitting where a
decisionhas alreadybeen made to irnplernenta chauge,we are not persuaded." FOP was given
an oppor tunity to bargain, but did not take it. hrstead,FOP did not respond to MPD, or submit
prcposals.
h view of the ahove,the Boar'dconcludesthat theHealing Examirier'sfirding ftat FOP did
,?otmeet its burden iu showing that MPD refused to hargain is reasonable,supported by dre rccotd
and consistentwith Board precedent.Tlrerefore, we adoptthe Hearing Examiner's finding that FOP
did not rneet its burden of proof in slrowing tlut MPD iefused to balgain conceming the
reorganization. As a result, we find that the Cornplaint in PERB CaseNo. 02-U-11 should be
dismissed becauseit fails to statea causeof action.
FERB Case No, 02-U-14
The Heirilg Examiner found that the Respondelt'srefusal to bargainovel dreMOA was
clearly statedin its July 6, 2001 letter to the Union. As a result, shefound that put'suantto PERB
Rule 520.4, FOP had 120 rlays liom the July 6ft clateto file its urfair labor practice complaitt. ro
Therefore, she recommendedtliat the complaint be disrnisse<las untimely filed.
In its Bxceptions,FOP arguesthat it did rot irmnediately lile an urfair labot piactice
complaint againstMPD when it filst ieamedof the MOAIT hecauseFOP hopcd that the parties
would be able to meetand reachan agrcernentconoemitrgthe clunges containedin the MOA. ht
ttln our vie'*,,it was prematulefirr FOF to concludethat therecould not be any
rnealingful bargainingover a proposedclrangewhereFOP did not take ary stepsto bmgait with
MFD once they agreedto bargain.Fulthennore,we find ttrat tlre SouleGlass& Glazing Co. v.
NLRB , cited by FOP, is inapplicableto tlre facts in tlre casepres€ntlybefbre us. 462 F. 2d 1055.
Furthennore,the lloard is not bound by NLRB precedent.The Boald's plecedenttequiresthat
an Agency give the {Jnion notice and the opportunity to bargaiuover changesonce the Union
tnakesits request. See,Flatemal Order of Police/MPD v. D.C- MetronolitanPolice
Departrnept,47 DCR 1449, Slip Op. No. 607, PERB CaseNo. 99-U-44 (2000). Tlns
opportulity to balgainwas given, but FOP declinedto heLrgaiDTherelore,we concludethat
MPD did not solnlrit rn uufair lahot plactice in this case.
'" In making this decision,shealso considereddrelact that FOP officials: (1) knew about
the MOA as early as.January2O0|' (2) saw it in June 2001; (3) l.nd requestedto bargainover it
severaltirnesurdl (4) were told definitively in :r July 6, 2001 lettel drat MPD would uot bargain
ovet the MOA.
rTFOPassertsthat it flrst leamedof the MOA in Januarv 2001. but did not actuallv see
the MOA until Jurre2001. ( See,R & R at 1ry.8).
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addition, FOP contends that ilstead of rushing out and filing an urfair labor pr-acticecharge after
receiving Chief Ramsey's July 6h letter, it clrose to take a "more conservative and measured
apprrcach."( Excepti()ns at pgs.3-5). Therefbre, FOP assignedsomeoneto monitor the changesthat
were being implemented pursuant to the MOA- In addition, FOP decided to rciterate and refile
the Union's positionwith respectto that policy.
FOP eventually filed its Conrplailt on March T, 2002. FOP also assertsthat it believed that
filing the Complaint soonerwould havebeenpr€matur€. FOP relies ol Board precedentfor the
proposition that a complaint is plematute based on a proposed, but unimplemented change in
worting conditions.rs Furdrcnnore, FOP relies on Board precedent fbr its argument that
'lnalagement violates its
statutory duty to bargaitr when it implements a managementdecision in
dre lace of a timely union request to balgain over the impact and effects." (Exceptions at pg. 3;l
NAGE v. DCWASA, 47 DCR 7551,7556-57,Slip Op. No. 635 ,PERBCaseNo. 99-U-04 (2000).
In response,MPD zuguesthat onJuly 6,2001, the Chief refusedto hargain. However,FOP
did not file its cornplaintuntil March 7, 2002. Therefore,MPD asseftsthat FOP exceededthe 120
day lirnit by waiting until March '7, 2002 to file tlre complairrt,despitethe fact that the Chief's

. : : . ,a

rt ln supportof this clairn, FOP lelies
on FratemalOlder of Police/X{PDLabor
Conmittee v. D-C. Metropolitan PoliceDepqunent, 47 DCR 1449,Slip Op. No. 607, PERB
CaseNo. 99-U-44 (2000). hr this case,the Board held rhat if ruremployerdecidesnot to
implernent or suspendsimplernentation of a mauagementright decision, no duty to bargain over
its impact and elfect exists. Under the factsof FOP/MPD Lahrr Cor:unitteev. D.C. MPD, dte
Botu'd iound it preulatul€ to conclude that MPD had vkrlated the CornprelrensiveMerit
PersonnelAct by f'aiting to bargain over the impact of a proposed, but unimplernented change.
47 DCR 1449,SLipOp. No. 607 at pg. 4, PERB CaseNo. 99-U-44 (2000). In the presentcase,
the Board notesthat the problem with FOP's algurnentis that the Union tiled its complaint over
a yeal afier it hear-dof the MOA and eight months a1'terMPD cleady refused to bargain over the
MOA. Tlrerefore,we concludethat this cornplaintis untirnely.
.
FOP also rnakesan argumentthat this mattef is tirnely basedon a continuing violation
tlrettty.Howevet, thc record showsthat it was clear that vrrne of the policies containedin the
MOA were beirg inrplerrrentedasearly asJuneof 2001, as evidencedby languagein the MOA.
Furtlte|more,the record demonstlatesthat FOP was awalt that sorneof the policies were befurg
implemented.However, FOP did not llle its c(rnplairrt until approximatelynine nonths after the
MOA was signed. As a result of FOP's delay in filing, we do not find FOP's continuing
violation argumertpersuasive.Thetefore,we corrcludedrat tlis atgurnentis a rnere
disagreeneut with the Xlealiug Exanriner'sfindiug. Furtherrole, we concludethat FOP had a
duty to file this complaint orrceit leaned of the MOA being irnplernented,and at the very latest,
when it lenrted that Chief Ran-rsev
had refusedto barsainovel the rnatterin his Julv 6, 2001
letter.
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refusal to bargail notice came on July 6, 2001.
Tlierefore, MpD contendsthat the Cornplailt
shouldbe disrnisserl.
After reviewi'g trris matter, we conclutle that the
Heari'g Examiner,s findi'g of
untirneliness conceming this complaint is reasonable
and supportedby-the record. In the
freseut
case,FOP rcceiveda clear.refusai to bmgain oygl
rhe MOA'in
-rneJuly of 2001, but rlirl nar heedthe
refusaland did'ot file its cornpraintuntii March
ot zooz.
Board achrowre<rges
that Fop,s
effort's il attempting ro foster good lakr
management relations with MpD by not filing the
complaintare noble' Howeve., this time lapseis wllr
beyond
the r2O-dayfilir€ perioa ma'dateo
-Boal'd
by the Board's Rules Furdlennorc' a.snoted eadier,
the
has held that time limits for initial

lHt"'^lTil_":^:*fo,,.
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r I vvv). AS a resutt,we tild that dte filing of pERB
CaseNo. 02-U_14was not timely. Therelbre,
ureadoptt.e HearingExanriner'srccomi,endatio,
trrattrrisr.natterbe dismissed.
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matterbasedon the lact that FoP didnot file its cornplirit
in a tirnely rnamer,eveuafterMpD gave
FOP a clezu-refusalto b:ugain over the MOA.
In its exceptio.s,FOp arguesthat MpD clearryhad
aduty tr hargainpur.suanrto trreBoard
prccedentcited above. In addition, theuniou
explaiireclthat its ttelay ii titing ttre
*u.
justified becauseit was lead to believe
"u-pi,.lnt
trrotnapo lr.ruia *gotiate basedon the ulion,s
interaction
with Departrnerrtolficiars, n:unely Executive
Assistantcj,.ief Gain".. I;ut1emore, trre union
assel'tsdlat it did not rush to file a conlplaint because
it wantedIo ioster good labor management
reiationswith MpD.
ir.-;

N4PDassertsthat its position was clear that it dicl
not mtend to bagaiu over the MoA an<I
FOF wasrequiredto t'irewithin_rhe 120clayti're
peri.d, rtespiteits hopetlrat MpD would come to
the table' Finally, MFD contemlsthatany lxtp" ttrot
nnen *nirla
tn th" tobleshouldhavebeen
extinguishedby clief Rarnsey'sJuty 6, i0tti letter
"u,r-,"
t r the uni.u retusing
ro bargainovet the MoA.
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Decision and Order
PERB CaseNos. 02-U- I 1 and 02-U- 14
Pagel0
The Flearing Examiner rnadea {furdingthat MPD had a duty to bargain over the MOA and
its useof force policies and procedures. However, she determined that MPD cannot be found to
have committed an unfair labor practice in this instance,becauseFOP's Complaint was not timely
filed. Tlrerefbre, sherecomrnendedthat tlre complaint in this nratter be disrnissed.
We tind that the Hearing Examiner's finding and recommendation concerning this matter
is reasonable,supportedby the record and consistentwith Board precedent. As a result, we adopt
the Hearing Exanriner's linding and rccommendation in this matter. Theretble, we dismiss PERB
CaseNo. W-U-14.
Pul'suantto D.C. Code $1-605.02(3)(2001 ed.) and Board Rule 520.14, tlre Board has
reviewed the findings, conclusions and recommendations of the Hearing Examiner and for the
leavns discussedabove,we rejectthe Hearing Examiner'sfindilg that PERB CaseNo. 02-U-11
was untimely. However, we find tlrat this caseshould be dismissed becauseFOP did not meet its
burden of proving that MPD refused to bmgain. In addition, we adopt the Hearing Examiner's
finding that PERB CaseNo. 02-U- 14 slrouldbe dismissedon the basisof untirneliness.Furttretmore,
u'e rejectall othel exceptionsmadeby FOP's which arenot discussedin detail in this Opinion,with
tlre exceptiol of its argumentregantingthe tirnelinessof PERB CaseNo. 02-U- I I . re Therefore,
we adopt the findings of tlre Hearing Examiler to the extent that they are consistent widr dris
Opinion. As a result,we dismissthis Complaint in its eutirety.

ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
1.

The consolidatedcourplainiin PERB CaseNos. 02-U-l I and 02-U-14 is dismissed
Pulsuantto Board Rule 559.1, this Decisionand Order shallbe final upon issuairce.

BY ORDER. OF TI{E PIISLIC EMPI,OYEE RE{,ATIONS BGARD
D.C.
Wrshingtorr.
Octobel 15, 2004

tlMe firrd that FOP's's
with the Hearing
Exceptio s amountto a meredisagJeeineirt
Exiunitrer'sfindings. The Boald hasheld that a meredisagreementwith the Hearing Exauniner's
findings is not groundsfbr reversalof the Hearing Examiler's findings where the iindings arc
fully supported by dre record. AmericeurFederation of Goverunent Ernl2lqygq:,Lee4L8Z2_y-L
C. Departrrtentof Public Works. 38 DCR 6693, Slip Op. No. 266, PERB CaseNos. 89-U-15,
89-{J-18ard 90-U-04(1991).
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CERTtr'ICATE OF SERVICE
Thisisto certi! thattheattached
DecisionandOrderinPERBCaseNos.02-U-1I and02-U14wastransmitted
via Fax andU.S.Mail to the followingpartieson thisthe 15ftdayon October
2004.
HaroldVaught,Esq.
GeneralCounsel
FOP/\4PDLabor Committee
1320G Street,S.E.
Washinglon,
D.C. 20003
DeanAqui,Esq.
LaborSpecialist
MetropolitanPoliceDepartment
300IndianaAvenue,N.W.
Suite504
Washington,
D.C. 20001
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